
oured chicken

f'
V'

lh,

mince with rice
SERVEISI {

YOUR SAy: Excellent, healthy meal which the kids
absolutely loved. So easy to prepare and cook. Instead
of having the pak choy as a side I actually cut it into
chunks and added to the mince. kali-whitewitch

\,4 u,**o
U 2 teaspoons olive oil

I large red onion,
thinly sliced

75Og lean chicken mince
I bunch coriander
74cup srileet chilli sauce
2 tablespoons fish sauce
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 teaspoons brown sugar
steamed baby pak choy and

steamed jasmine rice,
to serve

l, Heat oil in a large, non-stick
frying pan over medium heat.
Add onion. Cook, stirring
occasionally, for 3 minutes or
until onion is soft. Add mince.
Cook, stirring with a wooden
spoon to break up mince, for
l0 minutes or until browned.
2. Meanwhile, cut 5cm from roots
end of coriander. Wash and finely
chop. Remove coriander leaves
and set aside.
3. Add chopped coriander to
mince with sweet chilli sauce,
fish sauce, lemon juice and sugar.
{. stir to combine. Reduce heat
to low. Cook, stirring occagigrnallyt
for 5 minutes or until
heated through.
t. Serve mince with coriander
leaves, steamed baby pak choy
and steamed jasmine rice.



Lemon chicken with saffron rice CSEAMY CELENf'CHICTEN
sAvoURY BAcoN TopptNq Serves 4 ,il",lr" 

,"'", cnrcKen

lske (3lb) chicken -C^rt- ,n^+" 8 chicken drumsticks ^,, ,\ J ziJltespoons oir 'i

sart, pepper *i*Cn-, 2 teaspoons otive oil '',;fri- 
91s^!1:? 

bulter or substltute '

fl?J't.",?#fi,"""':."1\ \u,-- t Illlll""l?i:,::oo"o '\) #T[t"$'."s,,our,exrra
.lit n;*"" tl:hlfuJ F irl2 cups chicken stock. 430s can cream or cerery soup
2 x 4?0g CI50ZTU"U. *#l O"uo"o ,onr, i 1 lemon, rind grated' iuiced 1y2 cups water
I cup oft'wtrid "i;; 

-- 
! . . . n r. pinch saffron threads 3 leaspoons prepared muslardr lsP urJ wrtt€ wlllQ

r/r cup water i V pflt . Marinade : 2 tablespoons soy sauce

TO''ING 
rrl'-1 - 

. i t/s cuo temon iuice 1 l tablesRoon worceslershire sauceI UPPING I .. ' r/s cup lemon iuice i ^-;.-
ii:r1i:.?l#:";'orsubstitute 

at-- '\ 
2 r"br."poons orive oir C ""'3,i"ffr:len into servins-size pieces,

I ifi*'**m*;n:y"1*F r l, ;""ffi :":"" l;'::,." "il i{i,n'"'" # ff" fg'-";": 
xr

2 tablespoons grated pan

-,f*.rji:f$l {tru";lr:,r}*:l :ilj*;*m*;,,,""n","n"n**nJ ;i$i:r,iil:x nr;:";'ru;t#i
l::1":'':t-':, T.f.,:':.]:'e: 14, ibot remon juice, oir, rosemary and pepper. I ffi;;;""1.,i' ,"i'iili;;";#.:il;chicke' until golden brown,-remove from ror rurr ruru'' vrr' rvJerrrqrv 

ilJJi; J li"iif "Li'':J,j;,"';;,fi" il;Jffi:' ::;pzrn. Acld cruilrecl garlic anci peeteO anJ Turn to coat Cover' Refri

-r.^*_...{ ^--j.-_ ,.- ,^:^_ ;;^,," :,.^ r^ o u,i,,". +,rrninn I sauce, worcestershire sauce, salt and
,chopped onion to pal1. saute until onion is least t hour, or up to 8 hours. turnino. f ---":; ":;;":]:ii"':"^,::"' >drt crrru

Irransparenr, add uoaiuioJ-- ;;;; I s preheat oven to rra". "*.*,. 
" 

= 
ffl"?:l; Til."'",'l ;:1"".^.?,?l: ^::i.","i,i"*l'i,i","lio#ili.":::;"ffi.T ichickenandmarnade.:#;ff;i, 

!ti1r,";#j:,t:mf*l;3*with salt and pepper. Put chicken in I

ry4prqqr dlq!.'d;;'.;;; ;;;;:-;^fi : oi:_::_"f,1"'-ouTl:il:
Hf.FJ:ii f',"+""p,"":r"j;:;Jl!'.,llfJ. , :::#il;,'; #;:iJ#:',,, I ;i;;;=d;,i."'^"', vvvcrsu ''"""' o' 

r-
oruntilchickeniscookerl.Beforer;;;; ( +Heatoil inasaucepanovermedium I ;/. 4 )t ,l t ,i. !nr-i*l-r^ ----,sprinklepr"por.Jioppi;;;";"'"rervltrE heat.cookonionfors.rrt"=.noo 

! y': 4 ti , r,) l{ ,:,,.''.-l"'- -'j - -Stit*r,. !. 1'\L L i t=:
,.,,,.T.ooltn*_: 

i\'lelt butter .in. pan. saure 91 rice. Cook, stirring, for 1 minute. Add , 
^

l;',i','i'..,J""'f -it,"J ;;j n::::n* i::.":-,,e1onri1d,1u:";;1;i;j". 
(,ln I .il k.r ,t"^b,-.rJ,<- [*.f

prsrAcHrosAUcE ,,.Jo"i'*'rnoimirr< ;#::j:f$tff.o,,f'o*;fi:lT:i:#Xt 1,",' ' i " i''t t - i!
AND KUMARAMASH 1 Boirkumara untir :,Hil1:IJ;li:A':l;;yil:1il:i:*1i 

'r,;;*Ll tL+ 11*j 'r*-r're;6 tr'',.'{ ''r',{

'ERVES 
4. tender; drain. - lrom pan. Add chicken p'i.*; ,; pan. saute t -n t-,1 :t"n I I s 1-' 1t1'"' J' l'ut#x- t

pREpARA'oN'rvtE 2 Splitchrcken in half - il;ii6il;;;;ii'rio!.- trt.n iover and k {', f.-*,r.,n-r4.-*., s,i, f.{+,x\'\
1b M'NUTES. horizontally. Heat oil Ji*nl8. g.ntty five^minutes. contbinc '. '( i - - 

,. ' J '
cooKrNG'ME and hatf the bufte' unJ'uin.f toniatoes.."il.,yfi:1.:litXifi: c\f,/,rr;[ h"\,!r uuLf iL.,h, 

,

20 M,NUrEs .iff1?[yk!f ffi :ll,?;'llfl,i"o,,ii,tii;11";;;;;;;;; ""1ti 'r-^0r*,,. :rr-.^-
2 medium kumara browned and cooked .ni.l.n is tender. Just &{ore serving' stir 

^ i . t

(80091, s6ept.d through. Remove i;';;t;;ved onion and mushroom mirture' t 1" .'-- 
'' "'' *P '.- tl L'--"'

4 sinsre chicken from [an, cover J**!;;: and parslev' 
/ . J,i , L),-rl ( ".,..J-, t I 2.,breastfillets(6809) 3Addwinetosame t : . t r "t':

2teaspoonsoriveoir pan;bringto boil. L 'frr., -f t--r4,^i e1lr,p .i*-yp*J 1,t-rilf .--, ft tu-l2ogbutter Stirinstockand t ,, ',i J ,-"t. / , " I ,, I r' t,!.
y2cup(12smt)dry cream;simmer, LLi .L.*rldf ,r , alJ J C L".V4,-zI .L*-iL+,\'\ ,irf t-*-J . ( nt^ot;
whitewine uncovered,unLil I I t' .t t ?' , 4 i, ' i, r,
1/zcug(12smt)cravox@ thickened. Stir in c'eo4i.-\. y*Xt4- i't"*y.+/ , .':a-*.#- tL.#l 0--tl Lu\ u r--z'{f I\"2

;liiT*H,',';::ff l?.:ll:tg',.ind 
nuts .-J r^n^*:Ji 

^I 
l. ' ur{i, 'n^J-L ff r,"" !t"t, n, o"l.i i{"/' l'

2 tabrespoons hot microwave beans C&r=a ( t-t)L,, i
2 tablespoons hot mtcrowave beans [&>r{_ tt_,;\L,,

IiJllooo*,,,",n riJ::i*r'";Jl* , t",,j- Q,f*-L * $*-t1 iu-l-- c\.rc lr"*r d*l J4. *-
lemonthymeleaves milkandlOSbutter. L r \. I ]{l , r, I ^ i t t _ )
y4cup(3ss)toasted 6servechiCken, ,y,Y 

t*+*+t ,:] li.-$*-,,l ''n**'*$Y,tle,.C{.-Sd"tk,-'.k

Serves 4

:ffiffi:J:':fl;il ;itffijJ*'u'n Y*,A^ ', 
:11_,r*j 

*.e-J', ,,,.*c,-,.)k y.,r*" f * f*,,-, L.1,'^-i
./ ,, r,. ,.. i.' /=-_",,..,'* /,..*. ,{r=q . li.,t ,i,", . ,.;f .,:,. icr.r* L_",f

.. /.1^e ,?..?^. ': )? -l ' ,.],.-*:.-. --l; 4 . f ..^'. .t*-. i { 'hl:,1-, 1.1".,.s,,-..11! i: -1", ,,/ ,r,..



TARNAGON CHICKEN
1.5k9 (3tb) ehicken
309 (1oz) butter or substitutr

159 (1/zoz) butter or substitute, extra -
sali, pepper
3 onions
3 small carrots
2 leeks
1 chicken slock cube; 1

1 cup dry white wine
salt, pepper
2 tablespoons llour

([-iiro---, r fiL"t*it. te.st^dU t.]r*-

,. { \ LLJ.,* f*&!/ 6D[ L*#<^ 
,lr6u,f 

*
k"]D i u\as,,'\ al^J" \s."q , I ,,Q ,*Jg" , !,u,1,
f1' ^+ 1fu." r {u^-f,+"*j t{abr *,
'1rtn^un, 

+1u' t ra- ,1r,.{r1* L, l^"t-h } '.."r ru-u,

'd;' t{Arlr cby-y,eL r*% (,Likt,

cup water

Combine butter with tarragon, salt
and pepper, mix well. Dry cavity of
chicken then spoon butter mixture
inside. Place chicken in baking dish with
melted extra butter, brush chicken with
butter in pan; bake in hot oven 20
minutes, brushing occasionally. Place
chicken together with liquid inside cavity

carrots, chopped leeks, crumbled stock
cube, water, white wine, salt and pepper.
Bring to boil, reduce heat, simmer
covered 45 minutes. .Drain liquid and
reserve. Heat pan drippings in baking
dish, add flour, stir until flour turns
golden, gradually add drained liquid
from chicken, stir until sauce thickens..
D^r rr qar r.c nver.chicken. sjmmer lrufrWAf

CHICKEN SUPREM

,4N

't whole cooked (barbecued
or roasted) chicken

309 (1oz) butter or substitute i i
lonion , , li
T2redpepper r!'r
72 green pepper ' j\ 'V

?20g can sliced mu$,roems \
,^tlg^"1,:team ot cilicken 

"orp \.f 7z cup milk I'

j 1 tablespoon plain flour
| 1 teaspoon french mustard

2 teaspoons lemon juice
1/a cup dry white wine

Remove bones from chicken meat,
discard skin, cut meat into pieces. Seed
1ed and green peppers, chop into lcm
(7zin) pieces; peel onion, chop into 1cm

. lJ*".,t *L-$r. r.u] ,ofu J,,ctt- fn-e- , ,&
g4!t" "^il TtAt'^, 

llr^^-o,tt. D"-,^ *,rho,
;,H *t ** ,--..vrL^r.ot,-4 , ga"A^. 2^;- . W lh,
s1*^ 4il u*-b-"-j Qo^^r" ( pe+- Jn,*
J*t |IAA QA,L \*+ L*:t'^ r r.^r-'{

s{rn t ^4U ce*l ,^"J fuh^--^
5t{-t "-U S*.rcr /u-r!" . 'f ,o,L; \l 

^ 
rr^ c^t

Utt- :&1.A rLf,ba /,f cJ,A-Lt,-

t^"4, *^l;l ,ll.r)l.. fu-,, \-a,+-c(t vJLr,6vu
),-*- i ;-A-.k ,,nrtir (1. n,un *- ,*,g J
dr-'l--- ,A -lt^-J,-a^ IrdA p"ul'r^-., d^-;ffi ,";;t ."j-rr^^,: {;H -'ffY
"-^J--t w*L*) . {"}r^u^-*

(%in) pieces. Heat butter in pan,
onion, cook until transparent;

rooms, undiluted chicken soup
combined milk and flour to pan,
constantly until mixture boils, add
mustard, lemon juice and white wine, mix
well. Return vegetables and chicken to
pan, cover, simmer genily 3 minutes or
until chicken is heated through. Serve

Peppers, toss 2 minutes, r
vegetables from pan. Add sliced

with boiled rice. Serves 4.

my etrial*em, rnu$hnoorx

lace

arad baaon pot pies
Serves 4

1 sheet ready-rolled puff pastry, thawed
1 egg, beaten

, top

pastry to.covF top gf pie

;ustard;i-#tf &m?-iti-rc;uiniS
3 Divide mixture between four ;;r;- \
capacity ovenproof ramekins. Cut + rounds ]'j

FAHeat oil in a large, from pastry sheet, slightly bigger than i-i
. fi.E$@k rgrekins. Brush ramekin edgeswith water. Fi

the centre of pie tops. Brush tops
wit
for

Place pies on a baking tray. Bake

or until pastry is golden and



}AStI

fu-r&"--t Co... c,r-<Sr :
, "^f ,-j , I ( 4 t.i,i,,^* .d *,."^-1,* w-ra^A^,r d*ff4 , I ,ivt V^l^-
t^', r1,*A ,lylt lr|^"t. pA, !)fl .l*.""*rc<-, , # ef.Tht I't-t1, *y
, fu1 Y tt ,^"f ,Ul Jt:it *L*-q 3JD ,-t 'tL.3{^i.1."-

A.,urrarr rrr!!'r!rv."''r3ua'Jrrirten 
from i:to"r oua", stir in chopped shallots and r ',v.or'" 'rtr't tit-- tlJ-ha'-'<z- LJ9+'r

untilgoldenbrown;ren _L:^r-^- i d-...^^A -t t , i , ('-t
;;;: "il;&;';tii ' ..*ui"i'g clricken, faistev. Serves 4' +".^.J" 

,,e, sf" c{
femovetgqlaq. , _r ./t I I ! ,-"-i. 

e$-a tficed mushroomJ and crushed G^.eifrry=+ ,*t&,. R^^f 6 tJ |u.",-r,,.tt i ^r*. fi4.* l*^garlic to pan, saute gently until mushrooms 0 I i
ff;'l;;; L"i"'.-no?i *i'.'", u.i"[ i". u"il, Wit,r, r.r-,lra lA"iL AA L ( iq,l- l^,-, h tr *! slv*"r.1
boiluncoveredfor3minut_.:"_t::jt,j:T.:",t r ,. | , ,! ' , { .0, }.. p I
arc Just rtrruer. nss wrrrv' """8,:-,."-:': wl !'^ t^}r-,r'<.^ )!\\ €.-r\tl K) (/,(.u//t--. lr\i.\, i., .{)Futr{ " .tly\ I+y'
boiluncoveredfor3minutesorunulllquro', I , t - { ,. } n I
is reduced by half. Add prepared Brown lg'r,,U 1,,.!' \tty-7y,tt, iotn- ,.qlf ioott!*,.tr"U A,1"tL41h. .-el(64t ,u
Sertcesugar.tarragon.andtomatopaste.4,,A.,,
1ffi,:H:[#Ti!iliri"r1,'']iliffi::l a,,rnL ; {. li #* <ott psn^.t^ ,"5-!*J "$i"{&^-
blender,blendonmediumspeeduntil . t lrA ''".f, A l-l ' l,: : , (
;;;,i;i";;ashwel),ffiT'.Tgl:::* /^j- .,,** fi*. U,A ,r*t)*., &^{dr,*ri'!***f:* ,qpifu L ^J'
discard pulp and seeds. Add. this tomato' /_ , ,,. ;./ t, . ,nl t- -,] 

/ t 0, , ,i',,il ',
;ff3i",.t:lt.;::q:"'T1,,;: ffi;ili *,lr d*^,{t, .iG'-}" '1,*${ fl; *}
irntilcombined.Addchicken, bringtoboil' - / ^,')'-.'il''i-- ;7=t ;'; 

-- 
-, -UnUl ComDlneq. /\qu uuruf,srr' ur rrrb rv vvu' ' ,r I j f1t I I

reduce heat, simmer covered 45 minutes >tu,-!l*cz-, l/crtk."- t
or until chicken is tender; stir occastonally' " - I - n ./ (
Add parsley and chopped shallots.-- lp^^d- h1ti i\ ) ('.-

{.,'1, ua$j---lvr'u>4 C, \/8*f ( Stnq..L* 04q ,-s{rv
--= ----- 7 I

lilft,gi,oilffflil,titutu -./ AspAR@ r';t l(j*&u*(,-2tiblespoonsoil cAssiRdlg'* -:^^^-\ l"+tXl,'1^" F_
fuG'(-di;).]ia-u mush"ooms - i'irt! tgnl chicken (or chicken pieces) :
I laree clove garlic flour
i ff dry white wine 

- 
60g (2oz) bqtter-or substitute tf CUp Ofy TYllltc.wurt 

- 
{rt B (,qt, 'qr!!! vr i I i

salto pepper I tablespoon oil :, L-'P /\ , ' 'ftg'^
v, fercrxron suq&r 1 onion ' I 0
salt,pepper I tablespoon oil i., i,uy 4 , 

J 'y't J^ Ayt't''^,{^,
% teaspoon sugar I onion t" ; 'J ^ '1 

| n i'l -
% teasooon dried tarragon yr bup plain flour, extra lJ.f ., ,,l44l^ri\'F", N/...Ul l,/.Q^i

' r- - .^-^*^^- -^i t 7i- ^---^ -^+^. I t tr

i zlargeripetomatoesrl ,\ l%cupswatei i fi -l . , 
,'AJrrj

ii'*fr*ln,:l:rryt:r'", 
(l 

ll-il','#fih*_:::::'-" \rq^/' T :[l'Tm '.,t,^ 
];i',ffl:ffischoppedp".,r"v 

u ]l'#t'#*['tewine U,L!,th/' T *1"] tnm 
' t^:

I 2 t"bl"rpoons tomato paste 3l0g can asparagus cuts 1 
- 44.*tc tttvat4 .{- fl CJt"' (W\ 11^

rzsge",ru?1"o#ffi$,,'-q i;H:$HTiij:f:hiresauce i. ** @: .LhJ ,r-t[ib

l*:::l* eA^,1*- 1,',Tff;",'o*" *.Srj*"a.ll[{rr '"ioil" 
FA

%cu"pplainflour (An'X'^'* l6g(4oz\mushrooms r. - | l: ,,'o .,j I
3cupswater lt 4shallots L Y t{^-e tQ t{ci"4-, OfSP bt^}rl.^
i 

"rti.x"r 
stock cubes 4 l* 2 tablespoons chopped parsley i i - *,.^ ., .. ' !t; l_ .

i"rti.x"rstockcubes 4l* 2tablespoonschoppedparsley iJ^ .-^.,' i.f-, t

_ salt. pepper cut chicken in serving size pieces" .folt vff t'l \" '\* , llstrt bun.

-, MareEro.""Tl'-"Jrmw l[:*fl:$i::rkri:::l:i":"::[ ]::-v' dd'ta*v'w]'*t"r)"

:tJ'J:"f .lil; Xil 'r-* il: 'fl'':il ;'fii,T'ii:;:'"?:'r"':'$;!l;:1".1il:"'lf; 
ltt,f,, 1*- , 'e-LIr+:ir:Lr,oo

trffiil-":: :ti]rr"t-.'"'.ffi r,tisf*#i:{=it,tlr"I:'::r.'TilrillL:Y*:3,ilm
#*d"n!:1#'ffit'"J*.1';tfiiltT:11:H.:ffir,irxl;H{#l^1tW[,:iiq:"-t;'NT^,f ;
[:n,tT:""13_r;l;';;irilfl;xTli$ ffiil;iiifi''1f;i?t!{L[};";n;'fl ffi e r5 llil.',HLt,y;17,

:.tilr",*f*f *:'"x |;A;Jltilliiii ;itglf;,'f-'xl:i-TliiHr,i",.,,"p"i, t,^"\ , tlir ^y'@ i,;ju*'i
ililJf,"'f,? ";fi"' 

i"J'i; il;;i:' ffi:.:"il *:'t5',tt.ilji" lf"'',Li,li:." d*I 1 ,*'cn7tlL*",,*1"
;.i,t:1,:1"I"?*l',f['1,?'ll;id5-lil l:n"ffru."ff U,:i:T:TJ",ryii y^^" *unl.. *t* Gx,r,L.^^,
Addharf thechicken,r"'ff;lll;rri11i .ii,tJ"i;nm!l'*::^:"*11"^1i.i:"':;: (',^;-j. tr;, ; l--,-!"r- L,ee,

8-"L\ L^^ i t., j f4



ral,
to" ica\:: j

ves

irg;. .*u ,''rcken,
Lnutes. If serving

.lcchini for last 5
. ,itime.
..jrw casserole to be-

,'r!eal and fteeze.
':,, covered, in shallow
.n moderate oven for
Add zrrr:lrini, covet,

; if ;-" .;$.
' , microwa

;F'j l''

Sesame Glazed
Drumsticks
(Pictured on cover)

lkg chicken drumsticks
% cup honeY

brushing occasionallY

.,*;,lq r# ,1,":t:n*;
.4'^6 

^ 
+^ q

Chicken and spinach cannelloni
Serves 4

2 x SOO9 bunches English sPinach

or 25Og frozen sPinach' thawed
2 tablespoons olive oil
I onion, finely chopped

3 garlic cloves, crushed
5OOg chicken mince
2OOg fresh ricotta cheese

6O9 butter
114 cup plain flour
45oml milk
3759 fresh lasagne sheets

(see note)
2 cups thick ltalian tomato Pasta

sauce (passata)

1 Remove spinach leaves from stalks and

wash well. Place into a large heatproof

bowl. Cover with boiling water. Stand for

1 minute. Drain. Roughly chop. lf using

frozen spinach, allow to thaw. Squeeze

spinach between hands to remove excess

water. Return spinach to bowl.

2 Heat oil in a large heavy-based frying

pan over medium heat. Add onion and

garlic. Cook for 3 minutes, or until tender.

Add chicken mince. Cook for 5 minutes,

stirring with a wooden spoon to break

mince up. Set aside to cool.

3 Add ricotta, mince mixture, and salt

and pepper to spinach. Mix well.

4 Melt butter in a heavy-based saucepan

over medium-high heat. Add flour. Cook,

stirring, for 1 to 2 minutes, or until mixture

is bubbly. Remove from heat. Slowly

add milk, stirring until mixture is smooth.

Return to heat. Cook, stirring, for
10 minutes or until mixture comes to

the boil.

5 Cut 4 pasta sheets in half crossways.

Place 1/+ cup of chicken filling along

1 long edge. Roll up. Place into base

of a greased 6cm deeP, 20cm x 29cm

baking dish. Repeat with remaining

7 pieces of pasta and filling. Pour pasta

sauce evenly over cannelloni. Top with

white sauce.

6 Bake, uncovered, for 30 to 35 minutes

or until pasta is tender and toP is

golden. Allow to stand for 10 minutes

before serving.

Note We used fresh lasagne sheets

as it makes filling the cannelloni much

easier. lf you prefer, you can use dried

cannelloni tubes.

Note You can treeze unused fresh lasagne

sheets for up to 3 months.
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I tablesPoon lemon juice
i t"lt."poott french mustard
3 teaspoons curry Powder
I teaspoon soy sauce
2 tablespoons sesame seeds

Combine honeY, lemon juice, mus-

tard, curry Powder and soY sauce ln
.h.tio* microwave-proof dish' Coat

drumstichs in honey mixture; stand f^

tto"*.- Sp"i"ne drumsticks with half
Itt" 

-."".t"" 
seeds, turn over and

sorinkle with remaining seeds' Micro-
*"uu o.t high 5 minutes, uncovered'

turn drumsticks over, microwave on

high further 5 minutes' Remove drum-

.1i""tt, microwave sauce further 5 min-

utes, brush over drumsticks'
Serves 4.
Approximate cost: $5'

To cook in conventional waY: Coat

at"-tli"f.. with honey mixture and

;;" seeds as above' Place in single

Iaver in ovenProof dish' Bake in
mlderate oven 40 minutes ^/

Can be made a daY ahead^

2 tablespoons vegetable oil
4009 chicken thigh fillets' sliced
I medium ('1509) onion, sliced
2 cloves garlic, crushed
2 large (3809) carrots, choPPed
4 large (1.2kg) Potatoes, choPPed
2 sticks celery choPPed
2 tablesPoons Plain flour
11/2 cups (375m1) water
1 small chicken stock cube
112 cup (125m1) sour cream
'l cup (125g) frozen Peas

Heat half the oil in large Pan; cook

"hi.k"tt, 
in batches, until well

browned; remove from Pan' Add onion

and garlic to same pan. cook' stirrinS'il
untiionion is soft. Add carrot, halfthel !

;;;,;';;J celerv; cook' st'irring*urtill I

iigtttty browned. . 
RetyrS "1tto"",::l i

;;;;;dd fi;r, c:ok:li:rine, 3 minutesl t
-or 

until drY and grainY' - . l:
GraduallY stir in t"Tb1"^1 Y1::t i
crumbled stock cube and cream' -tsnnq I

n

!

\i
,, 

\,,,1,p;^*l

! \1'1

c:w:ru'ffi'Fo

and brown.
Serves 4.

^f^t 
-,';+^AlD tn {roozo

to boil; stir in Peas.
s;;;;'.ni.t "" mixture into a 3-litre 

^
ii2";d;;;;proof dish. Boil' steam or 

f;
microwave remaining Potato untr "
tender. Toss hot potato rn remarnrnF"

;;i:;j;;;;;r chicken mixture' i
R^ke. uncovered. in hot oven aboulL

fi;i";il o" ,t.ttil potatoes are crisprr

with honey mixturerlfi 1



TIGROWAYE GIIIGKEN
AND POTA?O STICI

This recipe is best made close to
serving time. 

I,)

75og potatoes, thickty i{, $f/', sliced \ ,/
209 butter t,
21/2 cups (375g) chopped 7

cooked chicken
6 gr,een shallots, chopped
1 small red pepper,

chopped
309 butter, ertra
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 tablepoons plain tlour

RIGATONi WtiFi rg
s uXlrX'i i'*ilu'r3 l{ 

r N A N D

f,!*?*O this is not a traditionatItalnn rec-ipe, it tastes so good it maybecome a fauourite in t,
y: 

:,^ 
* i i iiii 

.i' ;;Z ;' : i iili,f:: ;' ",, "
::r:^::r.rp", which is best made'ctoseto serurng.

- STick-y chiFp ̂
Serves 6 Y11r*-'*
6 chicken breast(fi/ets, trimmed

5009 rigatoni paG

2 tablespoons Chang's Light Soy Sauce
2 tablespoons Chang's Sweet Chilli Sauce
2 tablespoons honey
2 garlic cloves, crushed
1 teaspoon Chinese five-spice powder
olive oil cooking spray
Asian salad, to serve (see note)

r Place chicken into a ceramic dish in a

single layer. Combine sauces, honey, garlic
and five-spice. Pour over chicken. Turn to
coat. Cover. Refrigerate for 30 minutes.
2 Preheat oven to 200 C. Heat a frying pan

over high heat. Spray with oil. Cook
chicken, in batches, for 1 minute each side
or until golden. Transfer to a baking tray.
Brush with marinade. Bake for 6 to
8 minutes or until just cooked through.
Remove to a plate. Cover with foil.
Stand for 2 minutes before slicing.
Serve with potato bake and salad.

T*F" Chicken breast liil*ts
ee n be used in this recipe

1 tablespoon otive-oil

tte cup water

! syatt Ehickm stock cubet,,s cup dry white wine orchicken sbck
Vz cup cream

3 t:"?:pq* French mudard
! :abtespbon mayonnaise

;Z;i,fl"n'? 
*: t a stY cheese

2 tablespoons choppecl freshparstley

zoog button mushl..rc;ticea
2clovesg"rtffi
1 cup (125g) fro."nl""q th"Gd

?!?3"?" .t!rus) "o;ety choprdcooked chicken

u",H,ll#?,:H'3;,::;;sil*."
3, l"To" ?,','ul,u" "" 

(s';i" h 
" 

I I ot+

1/z teaspoon cra"kAb,""k p";p".

2.bunches (5009) spinach,
chopped coarsety

11lz cups (3ZSml) chicken stock
U2cup (125m1) 

"."*
2 teaspoons seeded ,*t"rO

_. Layer potatoes in shallow
mrcroryave_safe dish (r o-cup
:3!?cjrY), dot with butter, cobk,
:9yeled, on HlcH (rooy") i6olt g
mtnutes, or until terider. T"pwrih' 

-
cftcken, shallots and pepper.

place extra butter and garlic in

microwave-safe bowl, gc'ok on

Hrcn go seconds. stir irt flour,

*"i"t, crumbled 31ssk s1be, wine

inC 
"ieam, 

cook on HIGH about 3

minutes, oi until mixture boils and

thickens, stirring s6€spndly' Stir

in mustard and mayonralse'
pour sauce sysi s6pken in

dish, sPrinkl" u/;16 shstse and

oaDrika to taste.' book on HIGH abou 5 minutes,

or until heated through'
Stand 3 minutes, serv

sprinkled with Parsley.
Serves 6.

191lltl to tarse pan of boitins
+water, 

boil, uncovered, until just"
renoer; drain.

-_ 
Meanwhile, heat oil in large pan;

g9-ok mqsf rgoms, srirring, unrit
?loyn".g Add gartic andleas,
coot(,.stirring, until peas are tender.
Add chicken, tomatoes, onions andpepper; cook, stirring, until hot.
. sttr in spinach and combined

sloct(, cream and mustard; cook,
srtrnng, until spinach is wilted and
mtxrure is hot. Toss hot pasta with
cntcken mixture.
Serves 4 to 6.
Not suitable to freeze.
Sauce suitable to rnicrowaue.

qry€_cKEf{, MUSFTROOM
AS{F PFA RISOTTO
Arborio is a round grained rice
ideal for risotto. Recipe is best made
lust before serving.

5009 fresh peas, shelled
1 litre (4 cups) chicken stock
2 cups (500m1) water

1 cup (250mt) dry white wine
1 tablespoon olive oil

3009 button mushrooms, sliced
1 medium (150g) onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, crushed

2 cups (4009) SunRice Arborio rice
2 cups (300g) cooked
shredded chicken

Boil, steam or microwave peas untiljust tender. Combine stoci, water ind
wine in large pan, bring to noif ; covei,
keep hot.

Heat half the oil in another large
p3l; 

"d.9 
mushrooms, cook, stirr"ing,

until soft; remove from pan.

^ -f-leat 
remaining oil in same pan, add

911on 3nO gartic, cook, stirring, uniit
onron is soft.

^ 
Add arbo-rio rice, cook, stirring,

2-minutes. Stir in 1 cup (2SOmt) 6i the
llot :toc.k mixture; cook, stirring, over
Iow heat until liquid is absorbe-d.
Continue adding stock mixture in

];cuP, 
(250mt) batches, stirring untit

absorbed between additions.
Total.cooking time should be about
rumtnutes or until rice is just tender.

^,,9lif 
i" cooked peas, mushrooms,

cntcken, parmesan cheese and
smoked cheese; stir until hot.
.. Serve topped with flat_leaf parsley,
if desired.
Serves 4.
Not suitable to freeze.
Suitable to microwave

U4 cup (209) grated parmesan
cheese

or cheddar cheese

Peanut Sauce suitable



\s'Lemon chicken
nuith risoni
Serves 4.
Preparation: 10 mins.
Cooiing: t hour 3o mins.
Recipe best made close to serving.

L.5ke chicken
z me-dium (2809) lemons
6 sprigs freshthYme
20gbutter
salt andpepper
1 cup (2209) risoni Pasta
I clove earlic, crrrshed
1r7z cuis (375m1) chicken stock
1r/z cups (375m1) water
1rlz cups (1859) frozenpeas

Preheat the oven to moderate (180'C).
Tuck the wings under the bodY of the
chicken. Slice one lemon. Place lemon
slices, two sprigs of thyme, butter, salt
and pepper inside chicken cavity. Tie
the legs together with string. Place
chicken, breast-side up, in an oiled
five-litre (20-cup) ovenproof dish,
Bake, uncovered, for one hour.

Peel the rind thinly from the second
lemon and cut into long, thin strips.
Squeeze the juice f rom the lemon - you

will need two tablespoons. Place the
remaining thyme, risoni, garlic, stock,
water, rind and juice around the
chicken in the dish. Bake, uncovered,
in a moderate oven for 25 minutes. Add
the peas; bake, uncovered, for five
minutes or until the risoni is tender,

' i'l'. ',";l,. \**
uoo au vln
Chicken cooked slowly
in red wine is a classic
dish in France. i, ;.ti
2 bunches (12) sPring t. , .-
onions i

i t"bl""poons olive oil

409 butter

6 bacon rashers, cnoPPeO
coarselY

3009 button mushrooms

8 
"ni"f"n 

thigh cutlets
(chops)

,/t 
"rp 

(5og) Plain flour

2 
"lou"" 

garlic, crushed

Z cups (500ml) red wine

11/z cups (375m1) chicken
stock

2 tablesPoons 1?-1. P""t"_

2 baY leaves

, 2 sPrigs thYme

1 small sPrig rosemarY

2 parsley stalks

STEP 1. Trim green ends
from onions, leaving 3cm ol

stem attached. Heat half the
oil and half the butter in a

large f lameProof casserole
dish; add onions, cook,
stirring, until browned all
over; remove from dish.

Add bacon to same dish,
cook, stirring, until browned
and crisp; remove from
dish. Add mushrooms,
cook, stirring, until browned
all over; remove from dish.
STEP 2. Toss chicken in

flour, shake away excess
flour. Heat remaining oil and

butter in same dish, cook
chicken, in batches, until
browned all over. Drain fat
from dish. Return chicken to
dish with onions, bacon,
mushrooms, garlic, wine,
stock, paste and herbs.
Bring to boil; boil,
uncovered for 5 minutes.
Bake, covered, in
moderately slow oven
(1 60'C/325') about 1 1/z

hours or until chicken is

tender. Discard herbs.
Serve with steamed

potatoes, if desired.
Serves 4.
Suitable to freeze.
Nof sulfab/e to microwave.

1 tablespoon milk, extra

*ursTib,&

Chicken, Mushroom ;

anrl I rrpk Pia I lrvtv) it\ 3759 packet puff pastry thawed

W. qrgd frozen fdff pastry in a STEP 1. To prepare leek, remove dark
P]:*.1:.:_*:i T_..tf :: f!* pustry ru;,;J :,iJl,[1i""',ii?,jiii3n,to thaw for about i hours at half lengthways. Hold leek under
l"^" a:''il:i'ji:: !'r"re ys{ns' ;,;;ft';;d ;;;il;;;Jio arrow

and Leek Pie \,lV*' "-

}V-. qrqd frozen p#f pastry in

Do not kniad the pastry. 

^ 

0 ,; -"#,""ffi#,i'"#ffiJ!."',io
1 medium (350q) leek. sliced ltl f rinse awav nrit or curieh in a hnrrrt

board until 3mm thick. To make a
double edge of pastry for the pie (this
gives the pastry a more even "puff"),
cut a strip of pastry about 1.5cm wide
and long enough to fit the top of the
ovenproof dish. Gently press pastry
strip onto the rim of the dish: brush
pastry rim with water.

STEP 3. Place remaining pastry
over pie; trim edge with sharp knife.
Scallop the edge of the pie, if desired,
by pressing an upturned teaspoon into
the pastry; brush pastry top lightly with
more egg yolk mixture.

Using a sharp knife, mark the sides
of the pastry so it "puffs" more during
cooking. Place dish on oven tray; bake
in very hot oven (240'Cl500'F) 15
minutes; reduce heat to moderate
(180'C/350"F), bake further 10
minutes or until browned.
Serves 4 to 6.
Suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave.

1 medium (3509) leek, sliced1 medium (3509) leek, sliced Nv.f rinse away grit, or swish in a bowl of
60q butter -lllfE water untilclean'609 butter filfE waler untilclean'

y Heat butter in large pan;cook
ff #;:: :ii lnill "" Hf; l'; fiil" o' i:'Jll'',t3fl ffiI""?3hTi{o??;,i,i'"

1 teaspoon chicken stock powder powder; cook, stirring, 1 minute.
Gradually stir in milk then mustard;
cook, stirring, until mixture boils and
thickens. Remove from heat, stir in
parsley, chicken and pepper; cool.

STEP 2. Place chicken mixture in
oiled 1.75 litre (7-cup capacity)
ovenproof dish. Brush rim of dish with
a little of the combined egg yolk and
milk. Roll pastry on lightly floured

3 cups (750m1) milk

1 tablespoon seeded mustard
114 cup chopped fresh parsley

3 cups chopped cooked chicken

freshly ground black pepper

1 egg yolk
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. fler-ve with creamy mashed potatoes or
boiled rice and follow wiili a salad.
Serves 4.

nincmran crucrnni
The microwave handles beautifully
convenient cuts of chicken breasts or
thighs. Best of all, you could prepare
this dish when you have 20 minutes to
spare, then reheat it when it is time for
dinner.
2 tablespoons plain flour
Freshly ground black pepper
7509 chicken thigh fillets, halved
1 small onion, finely chopped
1 garlic clove, finely chopped
1 tablespoon paprika
1 tablespoon olive oil
l yellow or green capsicum, seeded

and cut into large dice
1 cup canned tomatoes, dice4 with

their juice
1/r cap dry white wine
% teaspoon thyme leaves
1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley

Season the flour with a good grind-
ing of pepper and use to dust the
chicken pieces lightly. In a large, shal-
low, microwave-proof casserole, add
the onion, garlic, paprika and oil and
mix well together. Cook on high for 2
minutes. Add the chicken and cap-
sicum and cook on high for 5 minutes.
Stir the mixture well, then add the
tomatoes, wine and thyme. Cover with
a lid and cook on medium for 10 min-
utes, stirring occasionally during cook-
ing. Uncover and cook on medium for
another 5 minutes, until chicken is ten-
der. Sprinkle with the chopped parsley.
Serve with cooked rice and a green
salad. Serves 4.

To cook rice in the microwave, put 1

cup of long-grain rice in a microwave-
proof casserole, add L% cup watbr and
% teaspoon light olive oil. Cover with a

lid and microwave on high for L3 min-
utes. Stand, covered, for L0 minutes.
Fluff the rice with a fork before serv-
ing. Serves 4.

GARLIC THYME-
CHICKEN* F . *

Recipe best made close to {r,rjing.
1 tablespoon olive oil
8 (1kg) chicken thigh fiilets,

quartered
1 medium (2009) onion, sliced
4 cloves garlic, crushed
114 cup (60m1) lemon juice
112 cup (125m1) cream
112 cup (125mt) chicken stock
1 tablespoon chopped fresh

thyme
1 bunch (5009) English spinach
2 teaspoons cornflour
2 teaspoons water

Heat oil in non-stick pan, add
chlgfe.n in batches, cook, stirring,
until browned and just tendei;
remove from pan.
Add onion. garlic and juice to pan.
cool{. sturlng. until onion is soft.
Addcream, stock. thyme. spinach
and blended cornflour and'water,
cook, stirring, until sauce thickens
sligtrtly. Return chicken to pan
with any juices, stir until heaied
through. .Serve chicken mixture
with pasta, if desired.
Serves 6.

{ cup plain flour
60g (2oz) butter or margarine
2 tablespoons oil
609 (2oz) butter or margarilre, extra

I g""l'"fJill:"" 
| :,1"^t

4leeks ; Uf
G shallots ' -.-f r

25Og (8oz) mushrooms | .

4259 can Edgell Peeled Tomatoes
4409 can Cream of Chicken soup
I cup dry white wine
3 tablespoons brandy
/-teaspoon chilli sauce
I teaspoon worcestershire sauce
I teaspoon soy sauce
salt
pepper
f eup creann
I cup chopped chives

Cut chicken fillets into three pieces.
Coat lightly with combined oregano and
flour. Heat butter and oil in pan. Add
half of the chicken pieces, cook until
lightly golden brown, remove from pan,
put into ovenproof dish, repeat process
-vith nemaining chicken. Heat extra but-
ter in pan, add crushed garlic, chopped

b,""g.",washed and sliced t""t", 
"fropp"ashallots 

-and sliced ,nu.n"oorn., iJoilover. moderate heat b minutes ;; ;;;ii
.T_"jh1oo1. are_soft, .dd to "ilk;;i;i,undrarned mashed tomatoes, undiluted^
soup,. wine, brandy, chilli sauce, ;;;.:rersnrre salge' loy sauce, salt ana peo-

l_u1.tT until well combined. Co""", Jooirn 
.moderate.oven approximately 40 mi-nutes or until chicken is tender."Just be_fore serwin-g stir in cream and chives.
Derves 6. Approximate cost: $11.2b.

anclTedTesfo l

Red pesto can be mad'e 3 daYs

ahead.; reftigerate with plastic wrap
on surface. Recipe is best made close

to seruing.

2lablespoons olive oil
2 (gs0gi chicken breas] fillets,

sliced
2 cloves garlic, crushed
t /z cup 1lzsml1 Port or sherrY 

-
r'/z cipicsgl 

"hiPPed, 
drained

sun'dried tomoloes
t/s cuP Fog) Pified black

olives, sliced
t /z cup roughly choPPed fresh

bosil
I cup (25Oml) cream
| /s cup (25g) grabd Pormesan

cheese
4N)q feltuccine Pasla
z mZdium bocconcini cheeses,

sliced

RED PESilO
t /z cup roughlY choPPed

fresh bosil
2 tablesPoons Pine nuts, twsted
3/n cup (609) grated Pdrmesan

cheese
I clove garlic, crushed
2lablespoons chopped

sun-dried tomgrloes
2 tablespoons chopped

sun-dried peppers
t/4 cvp pOml) olive oil
Heat oil in pan, add chicken in
batches; cook, stirring, until chicken
is lightly browned. Add garlic, port,
tomatoes, olives and basil; bring to
boil. Stir in r/z cup (125m1) of the red
pesto, cream and parmesan cheese;
simmer, uncovered, until sauce is
thickened slightly.
Meanwhile, add pasta to large pan of
boiling water; boil, uncovered, until
just tender; drain. Combine pasta
with sauce and bocconcini in bowl;
toss gently. Serve pasta topped with
remaining red pesto and extra
par:rnesan cheese fl akes, if desired.
Red Pesto: Blend or process all
ingredients, except oil, until finely
chopped. Add oil gradually in a thin
stream while motor is operating;
blend or process until combined.
Serves 4.
Red pesfo suitoble to freeze.
Pasto suitoble to microwove.

IN BRANDY

cream sauce. Perfect for a dinner



2 large chicken breasts (or 2

BUTTER FILLING
185 g (6oz) butter or substitute
salt, pepper
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
I tablespoon chopped chives
% teaspoon grated lemon rind
pinch tarragon
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( 1 Season chicken with pepper Heat 0 I

i in a non-stick frying pan over moderately

CHICKEN CACCIATORI
SERVES 4. PREPARATION 20 MINS.

GOOKrNq3oM|NS. -;.! ; ;l ,, ,
ygnn t:l,l,i '^a<.. '. l^'. !: i l i i-.\r'.i
5oog skinless chicken brea'st fillets, cut
into 12 pieces

freshly ground black PePPer

1 tablespoon canola oil

1 medium (1709) red onion, halved, sliced

1 large (3508) green capsicum, sliced

2 (3009) celery stalks, cut into 1cm dice

2 medium (2409) carrots, sliced

2 large cloves garlic, chopped finely

% cup (60m1) dry white wine
4oog can peeled tomatoes (no added salt),

chopped coarsely
1 cup button mushrooms, sliced

172 tablespoons fresh lemon juice

7a teaspoon chilli flakes
2 cups (3509) instant Polenta
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

flat-leaf parsley

ffi

-=g
-s

-€

1

on both sldes, Rernove from the pan.

2 Add onion, capsicum, celery and

carrots to the pan; cook over low
heat until vegetables are soft, about
'10 rninutes, stirring frequentLy. Stir in

garllc and cook until fragrant.
3 Add wrne, scraplng the base of the pan

Aoo +o-1atoes, T-snroo'Tls, eron ,ice
alo c-' ,' f a<es b'rn$ Io d s'^'1..l.ler.

4 Ret!rn chicken to the pan, cover with
crumpled, wet baklnB paper and sirnrner
over lo\\r leat untt chtcken ls cooked
throL.rgn, abo;: 1O ninutes.
5 \4eanwl.rl e, prelare polenta followlng
pac(3i o i'ect o's ,s -g \,!ater or stock.

spoor po enta -:. :1','' s, add chlcken
mlxtLrre and sp: i^<:'.'. ,- 3arsJey.

Suitable to freeze ano micro\\,ave.

chickens)

, , r{.-
i( ur..i-

flour
salt, pepper
3 eggs
% cup milk
white breadcrumbs (from

days old)
oil for deep-frying

t

bread allout

inW+1rddib6
hr,dcr dd+e/.

,>ltotn E.dtisftJLtr)
UtxcrF+w,in
LftfO.S1'l'1AO FgE.

rlU ,/-iv
\

Make butter filling first. Combine
softened butter with all ingredients. mix
well. Divide mixture into fbur. shape intc
four rolls (see Step 4 lbr shape): relrigerate
until very firm.

l. If using chicken breasts. rentove skin. cur
nleat away from the bone with sharp knife,
giving two chicken fillets tiom each whole
breast.

If using whole chickens. remove skin
carefully; with sharp knile cut meat from,
one side of cl'ricken breast. as shown. then
corltinue on iind cut wing off. keeping rhe
breast. and wing in one pi..., repeat with
other hreast and wing.

2. Cutwin-g ofl'at first.joint. as shown. With
snarp knlle. scrape meat .,ll $.ing so that
the bone is clean.
3. With mear maller or rolling pin pound
chicken fillets out thiniy. Thire must be
no holes or rhe butter will run out durins
cooking. However. if f'lesh does tear whil!
pounding, overlap the torn pieces and
pound gentlv together until firm asain.
(Meat can be pounded out between \fr'eets
oJ greaseproof paper. )

d. Piace the cold butter roll in centre of
each chicken breast. Fold over enri o{'
chicken on to the butter, then roil un.
conrpletely encasing thc burter.

Coat chicken rolls in flour seasoned
with salt and pepper. Dip in comhined
beaten eggs and milk, 

-then 
roll in

breadcrunrbs; repeat the egg-and-bread-
crumbing to cover firrnly. Plice on ro rra\..
refrigerate I hour. Lower into .leep hot oil.
cook lbr approxirnatell 5 minutei. Do nor
have oil too hot. or breadcrumbs rr ill
brown too quickl,v belore chicken is
cooked through. These nray' be prepared in
advance and reheated in a moderite oven
l5 to 20 minutes.

t
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PER SERVE energy (kl) 2149,loIal
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pan-fried chicken with corn salsa ' i
*IPREPARATION TIME: 1O MINUTES HCOOKING TIME: 15 MINUTES mSERVES: 4 t 
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sheets of plastic wrap with a mallet or
rolling pin until an even thickness

) _ Combine chicken in a large bowlwrth oi,
WT---Tenon, garlic and rosemary;season with

3l0g can corn
kernels, drained

z garlicggi.-,:
crushed,, '-,...

2 tablespoons
coriander leaves

- | _--'y-''.::T:11=1"'
LEMON AND GARLIC
CHICKEN ON ROCKET
SERVES 6. pREpARATtOtrt to lvnts, i
cooKrNG 1s MINS. Vl
soog skinless chicken breast fiilets .l

1 tablespoon olive oil
7a cup fresh lemon juice
1 large garlic clove, chopped finely
7z teaspoon finely chopped fresh rosemary
freshly ground black pepper
Y2 cup (125m1) dry white wine
2509 cherry tomatoes, halved
6 handfuls baby rocket

CARROTS WITH GARLIC AND BASIL
5009 carrots, peeled, sliced diagonally
2 teaspoons olive oil
1 large garlic clove, sliced thinly
2 tablespoons shredded fresh basil

1 CARROTS WITH GARLIC AND BASIL.
Plunge carrots into boiiing water and
cook [or 2 nrinutes. Drain, reserving a
small .lugful of cookrng water Combine
oil and garlic jn a non-stick pan and
cook over moderate heat until fragrant.
Add carrots and cook, stirring, until well
combined and hot, adding a little of the
cooking liquid if necessary, Stir rn basil.
2 Meanwhile, pound chicken between

4 Pour wine into the pan and simmer, :

-i . Place lemon rind, juice, half the Oil and garlic in a nor
metallic bowl. Add chicken and toss to coat. Cover and chil
for l5 minutes.,il . p13.. corn, tomatoes, coriander, onio
extra lemon juice and oil in a bowl. Season with salt and
pepper and set aside. .:i. Heat a frying pan over medium-
high heat. Drain chicken, discarding marinade, and cook for
4 minutes each side or until cooked through. ;!., Slice chickr
and serve with prepared corn and tomato salsa, flour tortil
choppbd avocado and lime wedges.

2 tablespoons
lemon juice

I tablespoon
finely grated
lemon rind I punnet

grape
tomatoes,
halved,

Vz red onion,
chopped

4'"#liicken
Efeast fillets
trimmed

black pepper Toss well to coat, set aside
3 Heat a non-stick frying pan over
moderately high heat. Add half the
chicken in one layer and cook for about
3 minutes on each side or until lust
cooked through. Repeat wrth remarning
chicken. Remove to a plate and cover
with forl to keep warm

Garlic and Basil. i..:lVd'
Not suitable to freeze. Carrots sujtable to microwave. R

t
disl

p

uncovered, until reduced by hall Add the l:,iffi
tomatoes and cook until heated through. i:*
5 Divide rocket among serv -g p ates S
Siice cricken Arrange chic<er on rocket. , $
PoL" any chicken JU Ce or rhe p,ate into ; g

rhe pa- 1.lices and pour over rhe cn.cken. q

6 Serve nmediately w'ttr Carrots w;tn rn

PER SERVE: energy (kj) 1087, total
fat 8 Bg; saturated fat 1.Bg; rnono-
ursar.l'ared fdr 5.59; 0olyJrsatLr'ateo
'ar O.99; 0roteir 32.59; caroohyd-ate
B 7g; dietary fibre 5g; sodium 145m9;
potass um 906m9.
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garlic and chilli
couscous
V+cuplemon juice
7z cup olive oil
I teaspoon chilli flakes
2 cloves garlic, crushed
I teaspoon caster sugar

peffiffis$&s€ #ffis€K*ffi
wgKffi R#&SW#& €#ffi&tr#ffis
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Recipe can be prepared upr\r\ Ul'*''
3 hours ahead. I
2 whole (l.2kg) chicken breosls
2 cups (laod stale breadcrumbs
I clove gorlic, crushed
r/2 cup Pog) graud Parmesan

cheese
r/z cup chopped fresh parsley
t/4 cup (4Og) pine nuls
tOOg bulter, melled
I egg,lighrly bealen
I toblespoon olive oil
I large (3OOg) red Spanish

onion, quarlered
6 medium (45Og) egg ]omaloes,

holved
Uz terrspoon cracked black

PePPercorns
Using poultry shears or large knife,
cut breast in half along breast bone.
Remove and discard skin.
Combine breadcrumbs, garlic, cheese,
parsley, nuts, butter and egg in bowl;
mix well. Press breadcrumb mixture
onto chicken. Brush oil over base of
baking dish, place chicken, onion and
tomatoes in dish, sprinkle with
cracked black peppercorns. Bake in
moderately hot oven about 40 minutes
or until chicken is tender.
Serves 4.
€ffiffi&&ffiw #$str€#{ffiffi /
FgYg#tr#$S$ffi ,-, ,/,

€F#sffi$€ffiru daffiffi ' 
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M'zl
You will need 7 large bunch basil for
this recipe, which can be prepared
3 hours ohead.

4 chicken breast fillels
t/4 cup pOg) finely chopped

block olives
2 tablespoons drained capersl

finely chopped
32 medium basil leaves,

approximably
2O sun-dried tomaloes, drained
2OOg mozzarella cheese, ihinly

sliced
2 tablespoons olive oil
t/z cup (l25mll dry white wine

or chicken slock
259 bulter, chopped
I tablespoon bolsamic or red

wine vinegar
Remove tenderloin 

-from 
fillets as

shown above; resewe for another use. ..

Using a meat mallet, gently pound
frllets between sheets of plastic wrap
until 8mm thick. Spread the combined
olives and capers over fillets, top with
overlappingbasil leaves, tomatoes and
cheese. Roll fillets up from the short
side; secure with toothpicks.
Heat oil in pan, add chicken rolls, cook
until browned all over. Cover, cook
about 15 minutes or until tender, turn-
ing halfway through cooking. Remove

rolls from pan, keep warm.
Add wine to same pan, simmer,
uncovered, until reduced by half;
whisk in butter and vinegar. Serve
sliced chicken rolls with sauce.
Serves 4.

CHICKEN WITH \
SUN,DRIED, r -*
CAPSICUM Y$' n

SEASONING J'sJA', Ir
Can be prepared a dav ahead- t4 1 '\

2 tablespoons chopped seeded ,,1{p"I.l:,
black olives u 

^'l :

1/4 cup (50g) sliced, drained, p ,{!- '; ''

sun-dried caPsicums
Aog feti" cheese, crumbled I li - ;

z (5oog) single chicken breasts on { t " '

the bone \

1 tablespoon olive oil
1 clove garlic, crushed

Combine olives' caPsicums and
cheese in small bowl; mix well'
Push capsicum mixture under
skin of chicken, Press evenlY over
top ofbreast. Secure skin to flesh
with toothpicks.
Place chicken, skin-side-uP, in
baking dish; brush with combined
oil and garlic. Bake in moderate
oven about 45 minutes or until
chicken is browned and tender'
Remove toothPicks.
Serve chicken with steamed Yellow
squash, asparagu.s and red PePPer,
if desired.

chicken

sea salt and cracked black pepper
2 zucchini, sliced
2 x 2OOg chicken breasts, trimmed
8 slices pancetta
I cup cooked couscous
r/z cup tlat-leaf parstey teaves

combine. place the zucchini, chicken ani rr"lf lSg buiter 
--- -YYv'r

the chilli mixture in a bowl and toss t" c; s;; 6 chkke; breast fillets

side. Remove from the pan and set aside. iia soo^i iniJr"n"a cneamthe zucchini and cook for 2_3 minures ea.h stie. t .cup tzsdiiiilZi. -"Remove from the pan and set aside. Add th; ,
;Tr,r'ffi t*::ff #iy?:;*':..fi !'":;i#:'t:E::ii,i:T8"",,
zucchini, couscous and parsley in a bowl anJ SOog6tuccine pasta
stir to combine. slice the chicken, 

"r.-g" -ih t ,"'e ll sbii'i"iJi"ir", toosled,
:out:?y: on plates and spoon over the remain_ ctiobpei'
rng cnilrr mixture to serve. serves 2. t/z c.vi'pog) grated parmesan

qcattg{ the atmonds over the hot pancakes. sheese
Garnish with parsrev' 

f";wi;:;;i"j'o",il"?:fif{"uu
chicken. cook until tender; slice

lH*,{; *.:l^*l1T - 
H_",, ."rn 

"i "i.e
.,i#,ill T f,? :fi lT i:..:?;"t;: 1icream. milk and nutmeg. boil. uncn.l-ered,.urrtli ,educed io 13/+ cups(430ml); stir in zucchini.
Nleanwhile. add pasta to large pa,n ofboiling water boil, uncover"ed,- untiljust tender; drain.

',[tnt.

Place the lemon juice, oil, chilli, garlic, sugar, lecine 
is best made close to seruing,

salt and pepper in a bowl and'srir *"iii; I labresnoons vegetabre oir

Toss hot zucchini mixture throush
pasta. stir in nuts and half the .fr""-ru
and parsley.
S.9*g p?qtu mixture topped with
slic.ed chicken and remai"iirg .fr""."
and parsley.
Serves 6.



Serwes 4.

@ Chicken with
mustard and rosemary
Serves 4. i j
This recipe is best made c/ose I /l

, fetta-st_uffed chicken withroastedtomatoes . ,A

r tabrespoon orive oir 
t tl**'3

2 teaspoons balsamic vinetar
6 roma tomatoes, halved
sea salt and cracked black pepper
6O9 fetta cheese
2 teaspoons chopped flat_leaf parsley
I 1/2 teaspoons chopped thyme
I teaspoon lemon juice
4 chicken breast fillets
8 cloves garlic, skin on

Preheat oven to 200.C. Combine oil and
vinegar. place tomatoes, cut_si;; ;;,;;"
baking tray lined with non-stick n"king p"p",
and drizzle with a little of the oil mixtLire.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Aate for
15 minutes.
While the tomatoes are cooking, combine
fetta, parsley, thyme, lemon juice and pepper.
Cut a pocket in each chicken breast. Fill;;;
pockets with the fetta mixture 

"nO "".rr",itntoothpicks or bamboo skewers. eru"n *itn ih"
remaining oil mixture.
Add the chicken to the baking tray with
the tomatoes. Scatter with garlic. Bake for
15 minutes or until chicken is cooked tnrough.

I:_:"ru": 
remove toothpicks from chicken, 

-
strce and serve with roasted tomatoes and
garlic. Serves 4.
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to serving.

a (68O9) single chicken breast
L tablespoon seeded mustard
I tablespoon lemon juice
I tablespoon olive oil
t tablespoon fi nely chopped fresh

rosemary
1 clove garlic, crushed
6OO9 baby new potatoes, halved
2509baby English spinach leaves
2Ogbutter, chopped
lemon wedges, to serve

Combine the chicken with the mustard,
juice, oil, rosemary and garlic in a
medium bowl. Place the chicken on a
heated, oiled griddle (or barbecue or
grill), cover chicken loosely with foil.
Cook for about six minutes on each side
or until browned and cooked through.

Meanwhile, add the potatoes to a
medium pan of boiling water and
simmer, uncovered, until just tender. Add
spinach, simmer, uncovered, until it is
just wilted; drain.

Add the butter to the potato mixture
in the pan and toss gently until the butter
is melted.

Serve the chicken with the potato
mixture and lemon wedges.
Not suitable to freeze.
Potato mixture suitable to microwave.

9Spool:
rstershire sauce

r chicken stock

light sour cream

ed chicken

,poon seedeci .1

,

+poons chol
'rragon leavt

e oil in zt hi'su
.;k the onion, stii't'
ft. Stir in the P.'' ,:k, stirring, f': :

,, ' Add musl , :t- rce and cook, stir'
,ut five minuter

. V are browned. .-i
n the stock

'ing to the boil tr
,Jncovered, stirr
ally, for about I

or until the satr

-.ned slightly.
ihile, remove

, I the chicken i-
thicklY. Add.'.'
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Rhys' Chicken And Prawn Specfaeul*r

This re*ipe is dedicated tc Rhys Jarratt"

ingredients
2 chicken breasts {5009}
3009 cooked med prawns, peeled and de-veined
purple basil
2 tablespoons plain flour
1" tablespoon slive oil
pinch of paprika
3 tomatoes, skinned and finely chopped
l" tablespoon capers
125 rnls liEht crearn
salt and pepper
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

meth*d
Preheat oven ta 180oC" Split the chicken breasts in half to form a pqtket. Fill with 3
prawns in each along with 2 purple basil leaves"

D{.rst lightly with flour and seasqn. Heat the olive ai{ irl a meOiurn pan and fry the
chicken for 1 minute on each side or until Eolclen. Transfer to the oven and bake for
further 8- 10 rninutes or until cooked through.

{JsinE the same pan add a pinch of the paprika along with the tomatoes, capers and
cream. Reduce for 3- 5 minutes or until thickened" Season, stir through parsley and
serve with the chicken-



PRAWN AND CHIGKEN LAKSA

serves6 ,l
3tbsvegetableoil ( J
2 red chillies, seeds removef;
finely diced

(}ffJ rrm"ric; gently fry for 2 minutes. Add
chicken stock and lemongrass; bring' to the boil. Once boiling, add coconut

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped
2cm knob of ginger, peeled and
grated
1 medium onion, linely sliced
1 tbs laksa paste
I tsp shrimp paste
1 tsp ground turmeric
1 litre (4 cups) chicken stock
2 stalks lemongrass, bruised and
cut into 2cm pieces
I x lo0ml tin coconut cream
SalUsugar, to taste
3509 sliced chicken breast or
thigh meat
18 green prawns, shelled and
deveined

To serve:
'l packetfresh rice noodles
1 cupbeanshoots

- 1 cup sliced cucumber
7z bunch spring onions, finely
sliced
Y2 cup coriander leaves, picked
and washed
Y2 cup mint leaves, picked and
washed
Shaved coconut

Heat the oil in a large saucepan over
moderate heat. Add chilli, garlic,
gqger and onion; cook for several

\es until onion is golden. Add

\te, shrimO paste ant '-

zesl and juice lrom 1 orange;
1 lsp sesame oil;
1/4 cup minl, chopped;

12 cup sultanas;
2 large handfuls rocket leaves,

washed and torn.

Cook the chicken till crisp and
golden. Meanwhile, place the
couscous in a large bowl then heat

cream, salt and sugar to taste.
Reduce heat and simmerfor 10-'15
minutes, stirring occasionally to
prevent the coconut cream from
curdling. Add chicken, cook briefly
then add prawns; simmer until
chicken is cooked and prawns are
opaque.
To serve, divide rice noodles, bean
shoots, cucumber, spring onions and
herbs among serving bowls. Ladle
over laksa, top with shaved coconut
and serve immediately.

Note: Fresh rice noodles are
available in Chinatown orfrom some
Asian supermarkets. lf using dried
noodles, blanch them briefly in
boiling water, drain then refresh in
iced water.

li: .
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Chicken with Capers,
Anchovies and Rosemary
Serves 4. Preparation 15 mins.
Cooking 30 mins.

7+ cup (50g) capers, rinsed, drained,
chopped finely

4 cloves garlic, crushed
6 anchovies, chopped finely
2 teaspoons fresh rosemary leaves
8 (1.6kg) chicken thighs

I Combine capers, garlic, anchovies and
rosemary in a small bowl.
2 Preheat grill to hot. Cut two deep slashes
in each chicken thigh. place a teaspoon of
caper mixture into each of the slashes.
3 Cook chicken, skin side down, under grill
for about 15 minutes; turn chicken, cJok
for a further i5 minutes or until browned

]-""", ;'S"T: i,iil',oulji ,"uuu, and steamed
baby potatoes, if desired.
Not suitable t0 freeze. Not suitable to microwavemoroccan-$ti/le chicken and couseGlis with fetta

serves 4

4 skinless chicken breasls;
: 5009 Gouscous;

sea salt and pepper;

500m1 chicken stock;

2009 low lat feila;
1009 loasted almonds;
509 dried apricots;
12 cup parsley, chopped;

the chicken stock until boiling. Pour
the hot stock over the couscous and
stir through. Cover and allow to sit
for live minutes until the grain

absorbs the stock, then fluff with
a fork. Mix through the fetta,
almonds, apricots, parsley, orange
zest and juice, sesame oil, mint and
sultanas. Toss with rocket leaves and
place chicken on top of couscous.



G-hieft,dg',, ih PoIenta
arndr..$alt'fl:Verde

I Cut the
oil in a
in batches u
just cooked
arrd cover to
I Meanwhile;r
medium
and stir over

stock and
bowl; cover

top with
Not suitable to f
Polenta and

Y""nr,^
Preparation:45 mins Cooking: 2/z hrs

4 white rabbit hindquarters (see Chef's Tips)
1 litre chicken stock
1 stick celery, 1 small onion, 1 small carrot,

each finely chopped
1 bay leaf
/z bunch thyme, plus extra to garnish

6 white peppercorns
509 butter
509 plain flour
/z tsp dried tarragon leaves
12 kalamata olives
Thinly sliced green onions, to serve
Olive gnocchi:
5009 desiree potatoes, peeled & halved
1/z cup plain flour
1 egg, lightly beaten
259 black kalamata olives, pitted & pur6ed,

or 1 tbs black olive tapenade

1 Place rabbit in a large casserole dish, add

stock, vegetables, herbs and peppercorns,

cover and cook at 190"C for 2 hours or until

rabbit is very tender. Remove rabbit from

dish, strain and reserve stock; discard solids.

the boil:in a

chicken

2 To make potatoes until teader,

then mash. While still hot add flour, egg,
pur6ed olives and a pinch of salt. Stir until just

combined - do not overwork. Roll out half the

dough on a lightly floured surface into a 2cm-

thick log, cut into 1.Scm pieces and place

them on a baking paper-lined tray; repeat with

remaining dough, Cover and refrigerate until

ready to serve. Gnocchi can be prepared

a day in advance.

3 Melt butter in a saucepan, add flour and stir for
1 minute, then gradually add reserved braising

stock and stir until smooth. Add tarragon and

season, then simmer for 20 minutes, stirring

sauce regularly. Add rabbit and olives, cook
over low heat until rabbit is warmed through.

4 While rabbit is warming, cook gnocchi in

a large saucepan of boiling salted water. As

soon as they float to the surface, remove with

a slotted spoon. Divide rabbit and gnocchi

among plates, pour over a little sauce, scatter
with sliced green onions and thyme.
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HONEY GINGER BAKED CHICKEN
Serves 4.

Preparation 20 mins (plus 4 hours or
overnight refrigeration time).
Cooking 45 mins.
The chicken can be marinated a day ahead.

stirring, untilsugar is dissolved. Bring to the
boil; add ginger, then srmmer, stirring, for
5 minutes or until the ginger is tender.
F Transfer the ginger mixture to a large
heatproof bowl. Add garlic, chilli and rind;
stir to combine. Cut deep slashes aI 2cm
intervals through the thick part of the
chicken flesh. Place chicken in the ginger
mrxture and turn to coat evenly. Co,ier;
refrigerate for 4 hours or overnighi, turning
chicken occasionally.
S Preheat the oven to moderate (1gO.C/

509 piece fresh ginger
1 lemon
1/4 cup (60m1)water

7s cup (120g) honey
7+ cup (55glfirmly packed
2 cloves garlic, crushed

\4,
brown sugar

160'C fan-forced). place chicken fryxture
in a single layer in a dish.
Bake, uncovered, oven for

is cooked

I pepper;

about 40 min
through and

1 large green chilli, seeded, chopped,
optional

+ (800S) chicken thigh cutlets
+ (600g) chicken drumsticks
salt and freshly ground black pepper
3 green onions (green shallots), sliced thinly

S Peel ginger; silce thinly Stack slices; slice
crossways thinly to create strips. Bemove
rind thinly f rom the lemon using a zester, or
peel rind with a vegetable peeler, avoiding
the white pith; cut rind into thin strlps.
K Combine the water, honey and sugar in a
medium saucepan over medium heat; cook,

Hasy chicken breasts
stuffed w$th roasted

s )pnnKte ch
serve topped onrons.
Marinated uncooked chiCten, suitable to freeze.
G inger mixture suitable tol6ierowave

€apsieuffir, rieott%figf,nfj nnd pinenuts

Serving size: Serves 4
Cooking time: Less than 60 minutes

Course: l'lain
Favourite flavours: Chicken

gRIGRTOIENTS

4 chicken breasts, skin on
1 bunch rocket

4009 fresh ricotta
1 large roasted capsicum

509 pinenuts
I teaspoon minced garlic

300m1 chicken stock
butter

salt and pepper, to taste

$'--

l{ET$OD

Preheat oven to 200oC.

combine rocket, pinenuts, garlic, capsicum, ricotta. stuff chicken breasts with
mixture (if chicken breasts are thick, cut an extra pocket in the side and stuff that

too)' i

Place in ovenproof dish; pour stock into dish and top chicken breasts with a small
knob of butter, and season with salt and pepper. Bake for 30 minutes or until

cooked.

serve with garden salad or fresh steamed green beans and new potatoes.

slow-baked tomato anr
qljve chicken .

!4,W"ffi."l^M
r/zbunchthyme

4 bay leaves
5 cloves garlic, unpeeled
I tablespoon lemon zest
25Og cherry tomatoes
l cup (28Og) tomato pur6e
r/zcup(1,25ml) red wine
5 anchovies
t/zcup G2Og) mixed olives
sea salt and cracked black pepper

Preheat oven to 180C. place the chicken, thyme
bay.leaves, garlic, lemon zest, tomatoes, tomatr
pur6e, wine, anchovies and olives in'a larg€
heary-based saucepan. Sprinkle *itf, ,ift "iipeppgr, cover with a right_fining lid and bakt
tbr I hour. Remove the lid, increise the heat k
200C and bake for a further30 minutes 

";;;iithe_ qkin is golden. Serves 6.



Basic roast chicken
Ingredients (serves 4)

. 1.6kg whole chicken
r I lemon, halved
. 2 teaspoons olive oil

Method

\

Photography by Louise Lister

8rl-

oil cooking spray
2 tablespoons fresh

to senre
steamed zucchini and

ginger
1 tablespoon soy sauce

l.

2.

Preheat oven to 22A"C. Lightly grease a roasting pan. Place a wire rack into roasting
pan. Trim excess fat from chicken. Discard neck. Rinse chicken (including cavity)
under cold running water. Patdry with paper towels. Season cavity with salt and
pepper.
Gently squeeze the juice from half the lemon over chicken, rubbing juice into skin.
Place both lemon halves into chicken cavlty. Tie legs together with kitchen string.

and
in lime

serves4 6q15our,,.et _/ iil;" J,tn"n,Y"Ih"
4OOg chickentenderloins l-. ofualnlo a terne hantil

ve, vvs - €lrrlPoungu_{r JLrrace cnrcKen '

4oog chickentendertoins 
[gt/rr'ln1o a large bowl.

coriander leaves, chopped jug. Whisk to combine.
I lame, cut into wedges, O pour marinade over chicken

2 To make marinade
Combine all ingredients in a

Toss gentty to coat. Cover
with plastic wrap. Refrigerate

3 minutes each side or until
cooked through.

carlots, to serve. t for t hour, if time permits.
Marinade tl z 4Drainchicken,reserving
r/s cup lime juice Vl \l/ marinade. Heat a frying pan
I teaspoon fanely J ouer medium-high heat. Spray

chopped garlic with oil. Add chicken. Cook,
2 teaspoons finely chopped basting with marinade, for

I teaspoon finely chopped 5 Arrange chicken on plates.
red chilli Sprinkle with coriander. Serve

2 green onions, roughly with lime wedges and

3. Brush both sides of chicken with oil.
Place, breast-side up, onto rack in
clear when chicken thigh is pierced with
Serve with roast vegetables, if desired.

chopped steamed vegetables. )



spicy chicken mince with
hokkien noodles

I teaspoon vegetable oil

I garlic clove, choPPed

3 green onions, choPPed

W-'

I tablesPoon finelY grated ginger

7z teaspoon sesame oil

5OOg chicken mince

2 tablesPoon hoisin sauce

I tablespoon oyster sauce

4OOg hokkien noodles, blanched

I cup coriander leaves

Preheat a non-stick frying pan over high heat'

Add the oil, garlic, green onions, ginger and

sesame oil and cook for 1 minute. Add the

chicken mince and cook, stirring,Ior 4-5

minutes. Stir through the hoisin sauce, oyster

sauce and noodles and cook for 3 minutes

or until the noodles are warmed through. Top

with the coriander leaves to serve. Serves 4'

smoked paprika
and lemon bake

' f < ,, l -p't ,: h,*eC V'i I rf ':an .infl tttll-
I

2 tablespoons olive oil l,ltl, /v.n u____/
1 tablespoon lemon juice lv
4x2oog(7 oz) chicken breastfiirJJ
% cup basil leaves

2 tablespoons shredded lemon zest

72Og (a oz) hard fetta cheese

cracked black pepper

Preheat the oven to 200'C (400"F). Place the oil and lemon juice in
an ovenproof dish. Add the chicken and turn to coat in the

marinade. Set aside for 5 minutes. Add the basil and lemon zest

then crumble over the fetta and sprinkle with pepper.

Bake for 15 minutes or until cooked through. Serve with a green

salad. Serves 4.

chicken

l/zkg chicken pieces
I lemon, sliced
I cup black olives
2 cftbrizo sausages, sliced
4 cloves garlic
I cup chicken stock
5Og unsalted butter, melted
/z teaspoon smoked paprika
sea salt and cracked black pepper

Preheat the oven to 200"C. place the
chicken, lemon, olives, chorizo, garlic,
stock and butter in a baking dish and
sprinkle with the paprika, salt and pepper.
Roast for 30 minutes or until the chicken
is ceoked through. Serves 4.

tI
vj 't{
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6009 cherry tomatoes, different shapes the potatoes *iir oL .Jot.i. Drain them

1llffiff"lJ::;:lil'["'ffS,.-". [:^::!19"il.ililil:;,shthembyextra virsin orive oir 4r#q,r#.:iJf^.:yll your thumb
red wine vinegar -d:1,:l :i:ilil!;::?il;rfiln*
1.put the potatoes'n,o u,?lq9 :uucepan tj;1iii'.T,,:i;iil :ffiS iflTffi;;;
;:,?::i:lJ,,i.r.?:::,and 

doir ,ilr ih; .i[:1..]:glwine vinegar and some
2 whire tnu potutou'u,u^:9911!q,_ ffi3?:',fri:,fyffffifil:t 3t,j..; i;;,preheat your oven to zo'"c/t80ic toratoes and ih; ,uri'oi,n!'or.eunofan-forced. cut each chicken thigh into b;;?: ross eve,ytn]is,o;;;nu,. carefury.three strips and prace in a oowt.iuo iie spr.uo out in a singre rayer in anmeat ail over with orive oir and sprrnkre 

" 
abpiopriatety sized roasiing ttay anowith salt and pepper. then toss. Heat a bale tor +o mrnutes in the [reheated

l?1:j:1,5^f1,lys enoysn to noiJll ouen untir sordenthe chicken pieceslnugly'in onu ruyul i Liuurv served with a rocket satadand put the chicken into'"e pun, .(in' Or.iruo wrth some lemon juice an.side down rf you don't have a pan big extra vrrgin oiive oiland a nicegtassenough, feel free to cook tne cnicfen" of wnrte wine.
3ly,o bgt^ches. ross and rry over i nigh
rudL ror ru mlnutes or so, until almost
cooked, then remove with a slotted
sooon to an ovenproof pan or dish.
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Thai chicken pies
SERVES:4

jj1 111-."nri.Im, seeded and chopped
/z green capsicum, seeded and ciroooed7sg baby corn, cut into t.rn .ti..J""--

4Og unsalted butter
2-3 tablespoons plain flour
2 cups (SOOml) milk
I tablespoon red curry paste
2 teaspoons lime juice
I tablespoon sweet chilli sauce
3 chjcken breasts, trim-med 

"iO 
.r, into 3cm cubes2 tablespoons chopped coriander

+ sheets frozen ready-rolled shortcrust pastry,

]:l:u. a, large deep non_s.tick pan over medium heat andspray with oil spray. Add 
^the 

,.a 
"ra'gr.;illpri.r,and corn and cook for Z_3 minutes or until just softened.

]ralsfer to a ctean bowl and ,ui'iiij".""'",",'2. Melt the butter in the same pan over medium_low heatand add the ftour. Let the ,i"tli. trilr. iJi"i z minutes,stirring occasionallv. th
* r, i, t in 

-t-r, 

J mj i ;.:'i;.'J,.",i,f il:f # fl j :x,,? ili 3 

"1i; 

ij iilo ?rgyeJrt lumps forming.

l:ldd the curry paste, lime juice and sweet chilli sauceand cook for another :_+ minutes. ne1ri, ii. ."pr,.r,mixture to the pan. atons with th; .;;k;;';ii.oriano.r.Cook for another l0 minutes then remove from the heat.
Jrals{er to a bowt anu refrigerii. ,r,ii .r.r,ri"o."o.,1*l5ul oven to I80"c. \4ihe; thl'.r,i.r."n=i'i".uru ,,cold, divide evenlv betw,
d, h ; ; u ;; i, #11, ?l ll.":? ::flJiil lX f :l?:lL [11::the pastry lids and olace ove-r fif ring,-piess]igiiu p"r,rvto the rim of the di;h. eare ro, )0 ;r,;;;;; ;i ,1,1.,, our,r,is crisp and golden.

EUli:ERFLIES fi ARI-If; SF{ILLI fl $"IITMffi foI
WSTH CffiIsP $WffiHT PfiTATMffiS
SERVES 4. PREP AND COOK TIME 1 HOUR
40 MINUTES (+ MARTNATTNG TtME).

2 Combine the garlic, lemon juice, papri
coriander, chilli, olive oil and chicken in
large shallow dish. Cover and refrigerate 1

at least 2 hours or overnight to marinat
3 Place the chicken in a large baking
dish, skin-side up and wing tips tuclied
under. Reserve any remaining marinade
for bastjng. preheat oven to 240.C
(220'C fan-forced).
4 CRISP SWEET POTATOES: Line a larg(
oven tray with baking paper. Combine
potatoes and olive oil in a large bowl;
toss to coat. season well with salt and
freshiy ground black pepper. Spread
potatoes in a thin layer on prepared tra)
5 Place chicken in the centre or lower
part of the oven and place the potatoes
above it in the top part of the oven.
Roast for 50 minutes to t hour, basting
the chicken with the reserved marinade
and pan juices, and turning the potatoer
with an egg slide twice during cooking.
6 Remove the chicken from the oven
Cover chicken in the dish with foil and
rest in a warm place for 1O minutes
Turn the potatoes and cook for a further
10 minutes or until golden and crisp.
7 Serve chicken with crjsp potatoes.
Not suitable to freeze or microwave.

1.4k9 whole chicken
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1 tablespoon lemon juice
3 teaspoons mild paprika
Ta cup finely chopped fresh coriYnder
7z teaspoon chilli powder
'l tablespoon olive oil
CRISP SWEET POTATOES

1 medium (4509) elangs sweet potato,
scrubbed and sliced thinly
1 medium (4509) purple sweet potato,
scrubbed and sliced thinly
1 medium (140t) red-skinnecl potato (such
as pontiac or desiree), sliced thinly
2 tablespoons olive oil

1 Rinse chicken under cold water;
pat dry inside and out with absorbent
paper Place the chicken, breast-side
down, on a board. Use poultry shears
t0 cut down both sides of the backbone
and discard the bone. Open out the
chicken, turn it over and press on
the breastbone with the heel of your
hand to flatten,



Tandoori chicken pwza

Preparation Time

15 minutes

Cooking Time

.15 
minutes

Ingredients (serves 2)

. I tbs tandoori paste t \ ,r'

. 1 tbs plain yoghurt

. 1 large (about 2009) chidken breast fillet

. | 24cmpre-cooked pizza base with sauce

. ll2 small red onion, cut into thin wedges

. 1 bocconcini cheese, thinly sliced

. 2 tbs plain yoghurt, extra, to serve

. 1 tbs fresh coriander leaves, to garnish

Method

(Don Emilio's or Boboli brand)

1. Preheat oven to 200"C.
2. Combine tandoori paste and yoghurt in a smallbowl. Spread the tandoori paste

mixture over the chicken breast fillet to coat well.
3. Preheat a non-stick fryittg pan over high heat and cook the chicken for 2 minutes on

each side or until well browned. Remove the chicken from the frying pan and cool
slightly. Cut the chicken across the grain into Smm-thick slices.

4. Place the pizza base onto a baking tray and arrange the chicken slices, onion, and

bocconcini on top. Bake in the preheated oven for l0 minutes or until the chicken is
cooked and the bocconcini is melted. Remove thepizzafrom the oven and top with
the extra yoghurt. Gamish with the coriander leaves.
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serves' l[il.i*Il"#""r''''"*"4' $
*- Pr€parationtime:35 minutes , s(cess liquid removed \ .\'
S cootingtime:Tominutes zeggs,lightlywhisked,\JK 1,::il11ffi:H;:n:"J\
ltbsp olive oil
1 brown onion, finely chopped Preheat oven to l80C' Heat oil
z celery sticks, tdmmed, fmely in a large frying pan over

chopped mediumheat.
Zgarticclove+crushed Cookonion,celeryang 

^
60O9 chicken mince garlic, stirring occasionally, for
u0ogcandicedtomatoes 7 minutes oruntil sofl
t cup chicken stock Increase heat to medium-

2zucchini,tdmmed,finelygrated high'Addchickenmince'
zcanots,peeled,fqrelygrated Cook,stirringwithawooden

spoort, for 5 minutes or until
mince changes colour. Add
tomato, stock, zucchini and i
carrot. Bring to boil.

Reduceheatto medium.
Cook for 15 minutes or until
mixture thickens.

Meanwhile, stir the ricotta
in abowl until almost smooth.

Stir in the sPinach and egg.

Season with salt and PePPer.
Spread a little mince mixture

over the bases of six 4cm-deeP'

l0 x l8cm ovenProofdishes'
Top eactrwith alasagne sheet,'

cutting to fiL

Spread half the remaining
mince over lasagne sheets. ToP

with half the ricotta mixture.
Repeat with remaining lasagne

sheets, mince mixture and
ricotta mixture.

Place on 2 baking trays.

Coverwithfoil.
Bakefor2030 minutes

,or until cooked. Uncover.
Top with parmesan.
Bake for l0 minutes or until

parmesan melts. Set aside for
5 minutes to stand.

Recipe: Alison Roberts
Picture: Rob Palmer
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Serves 4 -l -.r-^
olive oil cooking spray \
4 chicken breast fillets, trimmedj
'l large brown onion, sliced

2 garlic cloves, thinly sliced
1 cup salt-reduced chicken stock
4009 can whole tomatoes
% cup kalamata olives
7a cup rosemary leaves

2 cups couscous

2 cups boiling water

I Preheat oven to 180'C. Spray a large frying
pan with oil. Heat over medium-high heat.
Add chicken and cook for 2 minutes each

side or until golden. Remove from pan.

2 Add onion and garlic to pan. Cook for
3 to 4 minutes or until soft. Add stock
and tomatoes. Cook, stirring, for 3 to
4 minutes or until sauce comes to the boil.
3 Return chicken to pan. Add olives and
two-thirds of the rosemary. Season with
salt and pepper. Transfer to an ovenproof
dish. Cover. Bake for 30 minutes or until
chicken is cooked through.
+ Meanwhile, pour couscous into a

heatproof bowl. Pour over boiling water.

;,r.,-i}-ffi:'

Cover. Stand for 3 to 5 minutes or until
water is absorbed. Stir with a fork to
separate grains" Spoon couscous onto
plates. Top with chicken, sauce and

remaining rosemary. Serve.

Nutrition per serve 2713kJ;59 fat; 1.'lg sat

fal; 62.49 protein; 84.69 carbs; 3.59 fibre;
141m9 cholesterol; 432m9 sodium.

Serves:4

Preparation time: 15 minutes

Cooldng time: 20 minutes
Skills needed: Basic-

lntermediate

LOO9 baby spinach leaves
8og softfeta, crumbled
4 (about EOog) chicken breast
fillets

I slices prosciutto
4 sebago Potatoes, Peeled,
coarsely chopped

1 cup frozen peas

Yz CUP soUI cleam
V+cuPmilk
Z tsp olive oil

Place the spinach in a large
frying pan overmedium heat.

Cook, stirring occasionally, for
2-3 minutes oruntil sPinach
wilts. Remove from heat and
set aside to cool slightlY.

Squeeze as much excess

liquid fromthe spinach as

possible. Use a large knife to
coarsely chop and transfer to a

'small bowl. Add the feta and
'ir to combine.

-ut a small pocket in the side
:h chicken breast. Spoon
'nach mixhffe into each

Wrap 2 prosciutto slices

ach to enclose filling.
e Potato in a large
.rf boiling salted

about 15 minutes. Add
rnd cook for I minute

aeated through. Drain
d refurn to pan. Mash

,mooth. Add sour cream
nilk and stir to combine.

,te and season.
Meanwhile, heat oil in a

large frying pan over medium-
high heat. Add chicken and
cook for 4-5 minutes each
side or until golden brown
and cooked through.

Spoon mashed potato evenly
irmong serving Plates. Slice the
chicken and arrange onthe
potato and serve immediatelY.

Serve 8 chicken thighs with
halfthe vegetables.

Cover ahd refrigerate
the remaining chicken
and vegetables.

Recipe: Lucy Nunes,
Super Food ldeas
Picture: Rob Palmer

T&STH T$P
' You can keep the

leftovers in the fridge for
up to three days. Store in
airtight containers.
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";;;;time$Jminutes* Cookingtime:50minutes
I Skillsneeded:Basic

12 chicken thighs (bone in, skin
on), trimmed

6009 chat potatoes,
quartered

Z medium red oniont cut into
thin wedges

6 garlic clovet unpeeled
6 tresh thyme sprigs
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar
Z tbsp olive oil

2 tsp brown sugar
Z5Og cherrytomatoes

Preheat oven to 220C/200C
fan-forced. Arrange chicken,
pOtato, onion, garlic and th)rme
in two large roasting dishes.

lVhisk the vinegar, oil and
sugar in ajug until the sugar
has dissolved.

Drizzle over chicken mixture
and season with salt and
pepper. Bake for 40 minutes.

Add tomatoes. Bake for
I0 minutes or until chicken is
cooked through.



Lemon rosemalT chicken\

Pirotcgr-apiry b-v Berr Deamley
I*gnedienE {serues 6}
2 bblespoons olive off
? ga:1ic dove
2 bblepons rosemary ieaves
5 *id<er. r.a:.f.ands
2 lemons, cut into quartem

HSrd
Preheat ov-en to ?0s'f. Plae oi!, garlic and rosemary in a rnolt€r ane! pre$Je. fuurd unrj! we!! smbined
(altemauvely, progs in a small food processor). season with salt anc pepper.
Arrange chicke*. skrn side up, ii'i a large roasting pan. Sre* over oil mixfiii-e. Using clean hand+ rub *il mi;<ture
over chicken. Plae lemcn rrsedges around and under chieken. Rcast fcr I hcur c. untii chieken is golden and
moked though. Serve with baked lemon wedges.


